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Look at our advertising col-
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T1IK I)AUK CONTINENT.SAMPSON FAIR! 0. F. & Y. VKXTMSIOX; m 8ection of Sarai,9M1 coantJ' CUMBERLAND SEWS. SCHOOL ADVERTISEMENTS.mense, such as Las never been
seen under a North Carolina sun.

Chief Marshal Garr has ap-
pointed Rev. n, T. Bailey, of
Raleigh, Chaplain, and Dr. I. W.
FaLson, of Mt Olive, surgeon at

lAXNOUXCKMEXT.

Kenansville Male g Female Academy,
JCJSAU.ysriLLE, Y. a

Iall KosiNton lJeCinw Hoptombor Otli, 1NHO.
t5?P prefiarod for Oollese. Girls prepami for higher eUM la our btinstitutes. Special Inducement offered to thro deelrUtg to prrjvaiv

t?f for basinw- - Music by ejcirler4 toother. Socialand reUffiouj advanUgw ttnmirp&ned. Free from malaria. Uoard Inprivate families to $10.00 per month.
I tAke pleasure in announcing that Prof. J. A. MeArthur, of Da idonCollejre, will alst me next (wmuIoh. He has furnUhed mo with tailiv-tor- y

testimonial from the President and Faculty of ibti InsJitulion,where he served as Tutor In Orwk last year. He U a young nun of molexcellent character and docldod literary task. He U a native of Cumber--auu cuuniy, n .
or further particulars appl? immediately to

to. M. SHAW, lrlnclpxl,
am29 3u r PKOF. J. A. MfAKTHUH, AM rrlnuju!.

Clinton School
FOE

REV. J. W. TURNER, A. M., Principal.
MRS. J. W. TURNER, Awistant

Fall Term Opens Monday, Sept. 2, '89.
RATES OF TUITION

Primary Branches, per month,
Advanced Primary, .
Junior. -
Intermediate, .
Senior, -

Latin, Greek and French are
No contingent fee is charged.

duce will be received in settlement of bills.
This School recently closed its

amounting to 66 pupils durin the
r or runner Information address,
aug8 tf REV. J. W. TURNER, Clinton, N. C.

Salem High School,
: ESTABLISHED IN 1374.:

MVXfciOIV HUTI ISrt ,V. Il Hunt.
A FIRST-CLA-SS BOARDING

Fall session opens on tho 1st Monday in Ausrust. and continue for a
term of Twenty Weeks. The School

FIVE DKlJio.RTM32ISrTS,
Viz: intermediate.

TUITION RATES.
Bates in Tuition have boon considerably reduced to correfcimivl with tho

times.
PRIMARY, - -
IWTRUMRHTATK (iRtc.rfldo, - per month

' (2nd Grade, - ir month
ap vti'PMTP fist Grade, - . pur month, j 2nd UrRdo

rilEPAllATURY UUI.IUIATK
lege, rates in tuition, which will
made known on application.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR
EXHIBITS TO BE MADE

DECKMBER 4TII, 5TII
AND 6TH.

Offered by the Business Men of:
.; . GOLDS BORO.

'One'palr Button Kip Ladies'
Shoe?, ($a.50) by il. Weil & Bro.,
lor best home-ma- de bed spread.

On ladles' Hat. by M. E.
Castex & Co.,' for best specimens
of drawn linen.

One barrel of Floor, by I. S.
D. foul, for one peck each of a
half dozen varieties of beat field
peas.

One sack of Salt, by R. M.
Privett, for a bushel of largest
yam potatoes.

One barrel of Limo, by B. M.
Privett for a bundle of the best
oats.

Ladies' Rocking Chair, ($5.00)
by Royal & Borden, for best bed
quilt made lu 1888 or 1889.

Two boxes of Cigars, by Matt
L. Lee. for one gallon of best
home-mad- e syrup.

Ten yards Dress Goods, ($2.50)
by Patchier & Kern, for the lady
who exhibits the best dress made
by her.

Two boxes Cigars, by J. R. I
Griffin, for best Sampson made
huggy.

Five hundred pounds Cotton
Seed Meal, by Goldsboro Oil
Mill, for best ten pound sample
of lint cotton.

A Silver Cup, ($3.50) by L. D.
Giddecs, for the best exhibit of
cakes and pies.

A Photograph Album (hand
somo veneer board leaves) ($5)
by Mrs. N. R. Robey & Co.,
Goldsboro Book Store, for best
specimen of silk embroidery.

One years subscription to
Goldsboro Weekly Angus, by J.
E . Robinson, for best exhibit of
knitting of all kinds.

One years subscription to
Headlight, for best home-mad- e

socks.
One Book, (a standard classic)

by A. Roscower. for best speci-
men of wax work.

Dixie Plow, by Wayne Agri-
cultural works, for best bushel
meal, of Sampson raised corn
name of mill to be given.

FAYETTEVILLE.
Drive Well Pump (completo)

by McMillan Bros., for best sow
and eight pigs. '

One box of fine Cigars, by
' John Martin, for best milch cow.

Two subscriptions, $4.00 one
year each of Weekly Observer:
One for best stock horse ; one
tcr beet stock hog.

One subscription, $3.00 Semi-Week- ly

Observer, for best set of
harness.

A gentleman's fine Hat, by
Frank Thornton, for the most
graceful gentleman horse-bac- k

rider.
One pair Ladies' Kid Gloves,

by Frank Thornton, for the most
graceful lady horse-bac- k rider.
To ride three times around the

tack
One pair Ladies' Shoes, by D.

H Bell, proprietor of Cumber
land House, for the best Butter
made by a girl under sixteen
year old. The girl to do both
milking and churning.

One pair Men's Shoes, by D.
H. dell, for best native colt.

One set of table Knives and
.Forks ($1.50) by D. G. Hollings- -
worth, for five yards best home
spun cloth.

One doxen Window Curtains
($5.00) by 8.8heet & Soil, for
ten ' yards best home-mad- e car
peting.

CLINTON.
A cook stove, complete wi th

all attachments ($20.00) by W.
A. Johnson for the best exhibit
canned goods, Jellies, preserves
and. pickles, ? .

One year's fsubscription to
The Caucasiak for the best
yield of corn per acre with home
made fertilizer.

The Caucasian one year for
the best bale of hay saved by
any Sampson farmer this year.

The Caucasian one year to
the farmer - who furnishes

. written statement of the best
rplan for : making home made
fertilizer which he has .tried

ifstatement to be published 1n
ihe Caucasian after fair.)

une years aubscriptiou to
ihe Caucasian to the farmer
who has on exhibit the greatest
variety of thoroughbred or ' im-- J
proved rtock.

.One pair ladies French Kid
bntton boots $5, by A; F. rJohn
son & Co. for best suit of Jeans

- of. home-mad- e cloth. '

A buggy Lap Robe, bv A. s F.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Will be in charge of a first-cla- ns teacher of experience and reputation.

aia not soon ooast or a inrivm
town it would not bo hi fault
The town is laid off in twenty
squares, ten on each aide of tho
railroad track. Each square U
three hundred feet and is sub
divided into bIx equal lota.
Tbes squares are separated by
twelve streots, which intersect
each other at right angles. Com
mencing on the Fayette ville side

streets running north and
south across the track are first.
second and third, Strange, and
fifth streets; commencing on
north side, Ihe streets running
east and west parallel to track

Franklin, Charles, East
Main, West Main, William, Gray
and Murchison streets. . The
depot is located between second
and third streets, facing East
Main street. Jnst opposite fac
ing West Main street i3 the new
store, of Col. Parker & Sons. We
have never seen better material

any house than that of which
this store is built. Mr. Charlie
Parker is erecting a residence

tne corner or fetrange ana
William streets. On the corner

tliird and William street, Mr.
Honeycutt is preparing to

build a residence. On the corn-
er of third and Charles street
Mr. Everett Turner will erect
blacksmith shops. Mr. J. H.
Royal has bargained for a lot on
the corner of East Main and
Seconds fctreets. Km tat corner

Strange and William streets
col. rarser s sons win place a
turpentine distillery. A htel
will be erected on the corner of
third and West Main streets, and
large livery stables will be plac

on the corner of W llliam and
third streets, where horses and
vehicles will oe kept for convey-
ing passengers between Parkers
burg and Clinton. We under-
stand that contracts will soon

closed for some of the other
lots of the remainder of the one
hundred and twenty in tha town.

About three hundred yards
west of the depot is a beautiful
ridge running parallel to the
track, which will probably be
the future Haymount of Park-
ersburg. Right through the
middle of this ridge runs the
historic "Negro Head Road,"
cut by Lord Cornwallis, from
Wilmington to Lillington dur
ing the Kevolutionary war.
Around the base of this ridge
are seven cool springs, which
mean good water to the future
residents of the place- - This
town will ?be -- accessible from
Bladen by Green's and Melvin's
bridges. The crodsway at the
former has been raised above
high water, while a wide double
track avenue has been cut out
from it to the town. This place
will also be easily reached from
the section beyond the Coharies
by McDaniers,Johnsons,Smith's,
Eddy and the two Highsm ith
bridges. Just to the east is the
fine Ebenezer section, lving be
tween the two Coharies

The magical leap of the value
of real estate around a place
with bright prospects like this
one is rather dazzling to the or-

dinary citizen. A few months
since a man named Peterson,
who owned one hundred acres
of land, sold ninety-si- x acres at
what he considered a big price,
reserving four acres around his
house. To-da-y he is offered
more for the remaining four
acres than he could have gotten

year ago for the whole tract.
A man" named Furmage bought
an acre a few weeks since beyond
the limlts'of the' town, for 10.
A few days afterwards he was
offered S40 for the acre and is
now refusing $75.

We hope to see such develop
ment-commence- d and carried
out around the otherstations of
Aulryville, Owehville, Garland,
Tommahawk and Kerrs in this
county. There are three other
stations on the road, viz: Bick
ers, Liewis ana uurne.

At Parkersburg we saw Mr.
ltoDt. Strange, 1st assistant en
gineer, and D. M. CHanlon, the
resident engineer. They told
us that they had one hundred
convicts at work in this county
alone and were laying one mile
of track per day. By the 15th
of January they expect the cars
to s run J oyer tne ' entire line
This done.' the C. F. & Y. V,
Company .will have three hun
dred ancT forty-on- e miles of the
best, road in the State. Th:s
(mens on direct connection with&t flowmuchthis
means for the -- industrial dovel
opment and progress of that sec
Hon of Sampson we can 'Hardly
realize at present We, hope at
another time to visit other sta-
tions - along the road in this
countyAnd report the evidences
of progress . wnim tney are
showing.

f From a private Mter of J. TL Patterson
now traveling in Africa.

A(Special to The Caccabum.)

JoiIASKESBERO, il s I

8inii African Itbpcblic,
Sept. 15th 1889.

I am still here awaiting; ad
vertising matter which may ar-
rive any day when I will gladly
leave for a more congenial so
journ in th coast towns.

The accounts : of .. excessive
rains in the states make us feel
that we are badly neglected in
that respect, as every thing is as
dry as a chip and not a blade of
green grass to be ieen.

I went out to "Orange Grove"
six miles distant from here last
Sunday it being a p ace of re-
creation for the people of
Johannesberg and the nearest
watering place to the town.

The spring affords just en-
ough water to run about 200
yards before the sun and dry
soil absorbs it. A hotel, horse
stable and spacious bar room
are the principle buildings of
the place the latter being the
most attractive feature. There
ia a very pretty cultivated Or-
ange Grove with rustic seats be
neath their fragrant and de-
lightful shades and which are
the only trees I have seen since

cime to Johannesberg. Large
numbers of people flock there
on Sundays and sit under these
trees and are served with differ
ent driiiKS xroin tne bar room
which they imbibe by degrees
and enjoy themselves all day.

The forinotion of the country
in the vicinity of Johannesberg
is quite singular and different
from any part of Africa I have
seen. It in thrown up in rugged
heaps of rocks and different
colors of soil which is sugges
tive of its famous gold mines and
of past earth quakes.

The mania for prize fighting
ia greater here than ever in
America. One has just come off
between Couper and Bendorf
the former winning the fight
and the enormous sum of four
thousand pounds. I was not in- -
eresteu to the amount of five

pounds the price of admission
and consequently did not see it.
But I must tell of one I did
witness without hinder or price
at the hotel last night.

Just after the dinner hour 7
J imp. m. iwo young r,ngii!nmeu

commenced a quarrel in the
public drawing room about a
girl with whom they were both
n love, and tfcey were about to

fight it out right then and there
when the crowd proposed for
them to settle it by regular
prize fight" rules and they

readily agreed. A second was
selected for each man who di
vested them of pistols and
knives and a ring was formed
n front of the hotel and - the

word given to "go" and they
ought 25 rounds lasting about

an hour. They were terribly
bruised up with a mass of blood
about their faces. About the
20th round one : became very
weak his apponent - knocking
him down at every approach.

On the 2lst round the wealk
man was &nocaea aown ana
fainted, but hit second would
hold him up and fan him ntil
"time" was called when he
would go for his apponent with
just enough strength to fall up
against him when he would be
felted again to the ground. The
25th round ended the disgusting
sight by a blow on tne nose
which sent him to the ground
sprawling and he was unable to
rise again.

The fcirl who caused the
trouble was a guest at the hotel
and in the house at the time.but

do not know that she witness
ed the fight from the window.
Our American girls are trem sn- -
dously sweet and ' dear, but I
trust it may never, rail to my
lot to pass through such an or
deal to vindicate loye and honor;

There has been no recent
news here from Stanley and I
should not be much surprised
if ne was seeping quiet as an
advertising dodge to ; Intensify
th sensation when he is heard
from. You will remember his
reports to the New York Herald
of the Berry and Rhody Low--
erry episode from Robeson
County N. C which in some re
spects illustrates the manner of
man he is.

There is a big trouble be-
tween: this government and the
natives of Zontanspanslory dis
trict and those of Matabelaland.
This government is sending
gnns and amunitions to the bor
3 maer ana an engagement may
soon follow.; The Zontanspansi
iory district is uuaer theTrans-
yaai government and r the na--
uves refuse to pay their taxes
on cattle and land and in reply
to the government demands the
natives have sent a half starred
ox as the most defiant rebuff of
kaffir diplomay while matebela

- Continued on the Fourtlt Fage. i

Tuition, per month, $2.75. No extra

PREPARING FOR THE CEN--
TENNIAL THE DAVIS
CADETS TO ATTEND.

Competition DrillFlags (o be Pre.
sented by Cov. Fowle.

f Reg. Cor. Caucasian. 1

Fayetteville, N. C aNov. 4th,
The Centennial and Fair both

take place week after next.
Preparations are going forward
vigorously. The grand stand,
where the orations are to be to
delivere I is being put np on
the west side of Market Square.
The reviewing stand is on Hay
Street, near the corner of Bur-
gess street The Market IIouso
is the place where the old State
House stood just one hundred
years a so, and where the con-
vention met which adopted the
Federal Constitution, after the
ten amendments bad been se-

cured, through the efforts of
liberty loving North Carolini-
an!.

This was on the 21st of Nov-
ember 1789.So toNorth Carolina,
the people of these United
States are indebted to whatever
of States RIgh ts are le ! t. The
occasion is worthy of the des
cendants of a grand and brainy
ancestry. It should call forth
the unbounded admiration and
patriotism of the people of the
whole State as it is doing.

Mr. Marion Butler, the enter
prisiner and brainer editor of
The Caucasian was hereThurs
day after special premiums for
the Sampson Fair. I trust he
was successful, though it must
be remembered that our people,
besides contributing to our own
fair, have to bear an expense of
nearly six thousand dollar for
the centennial.

Wednesday morning in the
lay Street M. E. Church Mr

Wiley Malloy was marriad to
Miss Carrie Newberry, Rev. Jas
Wheeler officiating. Mr. Mai
oy is a native of Sampson. He
a an excellent vountf man, and

has won-- a charming bride. " -

On Tuesday night Mr. Frank
neasiey was married to Mise

liza McUume. lne ceremony
was in the Baptist church, the
Rev. . B. Oliver officiating.

Gorton's Minstrels appeared
in the Opera House Monday
night. A fairly large audience
greeted them. Their gold band
is a good one.

Col. A. C. Davis, of La Grange
was here Thursday making ar-
rangements with the military
committee to bring his 200 ca
dets to tne centennial, lnis is
another attraction worthy of
note.

The "Book Reception" at. the
Y. M. C. A. .Friday was a suc
cess. A large crowd attenaea,
each with a good book. The
music by the young ladies and
Novitzky's double male quar-tetl- e

was a very attractive fea
ture. The gymnasium is com
pleted, and a class organized.

Mrs. and Mifs Barker gave an
elegant reception Tuesday even- -
ng at the Hote .La Fay.jtte to

Miss Mary Gray, of Greensboro.
The young men also organized
a "fox hunt," complimentary to
her.

Gov. Fowle will present to
each of the four regiments, at
the rentennial.a handsome Uui
on flag, made of fine silk. Many
of the companies, throughout
the State, are drilling In order
to compete for the military
the largest pri z e being
$200,-whic- h will entitle the
wiuniner company to the cham
pionship. --The judges will be
selected from all over the State.

Cumberland Superior Court
convenes next Monday with liis
Honor Judge Shipp to preside.
It is a two weeks term
The county commissioners and

magistrates will decide to day
the question of a new Court- -
nouse. "

TKn.. e. pi.L jit? uiauu UIOUU Ckl luo AIM.
Grounds has been completed.
1 1 is an ornament to the grounds,
and will neat about 3,000 people,
The fireworks display will take
plico in the open space in front
of the race track. It will re
.quire an entire car to bring this
display, and take two Louis or
more to fire them off. This, of
course is free to all. It will be
on the night of the 21st

' The decorations of the stands
and public buildings ywill be
done by a new York firm. The
flags and hunting from the War
Department will be used to dec
orate the whole city-- -

. t Tha- - writer; while attending
Moore county Court last week,
met a great ; many people from
that county, as well , aa Mont-
gomery and Randolph, and nev
talked with one, whois not com
ing to North Carolina's "gala
week In this ' city week after
next' TheJ crowd ill be iin

- ROAD CONTEMPLATED
for half i century.
THREE TIMES PROJECT-

ED, AND XOW NEAR-IN- G

COMPLETION.

Twill Give An Electric Thrill to the
the Industrial and Agricultural

, interests of Western and
Southern Sampson.

the

the coxing town or parkers--
BURO AND MANY POINTS OF

INTEREST ALONG THE LINE.

are
In 1833 a railroad from Wil

mington to Fayetteville was pro
posed to connect with the ter-

minus of the C. F. & Y. V. at
the latter point. Several parties
along the line of the proposed
road took stock, but not suffi
cient to make the road a cer-

tainty. So the compauy chang in
ed its plan and decided to run
tho road to Raleigh, calling it
the Wilmington and Raleigh on
Railroad, but for the same and
other causes this plan was aban-
doned, and the road was finally H.
projected to Weldou, resulting
in what is now known as the
W. & W. Railroad.

In 1854, while the C. F. & Y.
V. was being built to the coal
fields, another extension of this
road was proposed from Fayette of
ville to the proposed "Carolina
City," near Morehead, by way
of Clinton. Stock for the en
terprise was put on market in
Wall street, New York. Col. ed
W. J. Parker and other parties
in this section invested and pur
chased lots in the yet unborn
"Carolina City." For some cause
unknown to us this plan also be
fizzled out, leaving the proposed
road and city catalogued in the
great dismal realm of financial
myths.

Thirty-fiv- e years have flitted
by . and we hehold to-da- y the
fourth effort to extend this road
through Sampson to the sea
But a recent trip to both ends and
to several p lints along this line
enables us to say as an eye wit
ness that it is an effort this time
that has passed the confines of
uncertainty and is rapidly ap
proaching acoinpleted realiza
U9n. At wumingion we aepoi
and ware-hous-es will be com-
pleted about the first of Decern
ber, while the road is completed
iand thenars for --passengers and
freight are running over it up
through New Hanover, Pender
and up into Sampson beyond
Black River, a distance of near
ly forty miles. The trestle
across this river is a quarter of
a mile long and one of the pret
tiest pieces of work in the State.

At Fayetteville, the handsome
and stylish depot which is near
ly completed, reminds us of
those seen along the rich and
powerful roads North. The last
pillar to support the four spans
of the iron bridge over the Cape
Fear is now above water, so that
further progress will not how be adelayed. One span' of the bridge
is already up and I when others
are in place, , track laying will
also commence from that end of
the road.

At Parkersburg, a station on
the road, forty-eig- ht miles above
Wilmington ana fourteen and a
half miles south of Clinton, we
find a section of country, which
a few months since a quiet back
woods, is suddenly aroused with
the i elixir of progress ; by this
great artery of commerce which
will soon be throbbing through
its midst Broad avenues which
are being cut put" tbmugh the
forest from different points of
the compass, pointing to the sta
tion, indicated that it is to the
centre of trade."' commerce and
thrift. The sound , of hammer
and saw is heard and buildings
axe going up - on both sides of

. f v-- i 4 , 4 1

i

sent superintending some worfc,
if lie was building another "Car
olina (2?? -- With a twinkle In
his eye, which at the same time
indicated a snttle humor, a fixed
determination --and a tonfidence
of success, - he replied

BOARD:
Good Board, Including wabhinz. room furnished. lights, wood. Ac.. n

the Centennial. Rev. Dr. J. C
Huke has been appointed Chap-
lain at the exercise on the 21st.

The County Iustl tnte begins
this morning, conducted by Prof.
Alderman, who arrived Bator
day last.

OVa YOVKQ FOLKS.

Soaietlitnjr luteresting: to Youuff
Header ofThe Caucasian.

Prawnx! eck WMk by W. A. Jokmmv.
whom all communication Intended tor

this columaabould b addrcMed.

Some Qiestiot far Oir Tttig Frieadi
U Aiswer.

1. What Indian Chief sent
Gov. Bradford a rattlesnake's
skin filled with arrows, and
what did Gov. Bradford send in
return to the chief T

2. Why was the great wall
of China built?

3. What wa s the object of the

4." Where is the longett sus- -

suspeng ion bridge?
5. .Who was the first child

born of white parents in North
Carolina ?

6. What celebrated marks
man is said to nave snot an ap
ple from the head of his son a
hundred' pace, when ordered
by a tyrannical king to do so?

7. ' What is the longest rail
road in the United States ?

ENIGMAS.

N. 38.
BY LULA J. M.

I am composed of 13 letters :
My first is in cold, but not in

hot.
My pecond is in pau, but not

in pot.
My third is in peas, bat not in

corn. , .. -

My fourth is in night, but not
in morn.

My fifth is in June, but not in
May.

My sixth is in oats, but not
in hay.

My seventh is in hog, but not
in pig.

My eighth is in orange, but
not in fig.

My ninth is in sun, but not in
moon.

My tenth is in May, but not
in June.

My eleventh is in kuife, but
not in spoon.

My twelfth ia in late, but not
in soon.

My thirteenth is in dish, but
not in spoon.

My whole is an early pioneer
of Virginia.

Aaswenfe Questions and Eiirnai la
Last Istoft. '

1. James C. Dobbin, of Cum
berland, was Secretary of the
Navy under President Pierce, r

and Wm. A. Graham, of Orange.
under President Fillmore. Gra-
ham was the Whig candidate
forVl-Prerfde- nt la 1852,. but
was defeated by Wm. R. King, a
native of Sampson county, (but
at that time a' resident of . Ala
bama) who was-t-h Democratic
candidate fof"the Eaffie'offlce;

2.' Presidents Andrew John
son ana dames iv. I'ouc were
born in North Carolina, and it
is claimed that President Jack
son was, though tnpi is disputed
by South Carolina; which claims
the honor of owning the spot
on which he was born.

3 Homer the greatest Gre
cian poet, is said to navo been a
blind school teacher.

4. We have received the. fol
lowing answer to - No. 4 from
Tommifl' Peterson,' 'Taylor's
Bridge, NC:i . . . .

The GreesM had uusuccesjf al
ly besieged Tror for several
years, and finally made a large,
hollow wooden horse and put
some of their ibest warrior in
side of - it and placed it before
the walls of Troy. The army
then went away, and the unsus
pecting Trojans took the wood--

I

en Horse inside the walls of the
city as a trophy. In the night
the army of the Greeks return
ed, the men came out of the
wooden horse, tLrew open the
gates of Troy and et fire to the
city, rhe army passed through
the gates and the breaches made
in the walls and destroyed this
renowned stronghold of. the
Trojans

5. Alexander conquered the
world, and the name of his war
horse was Bucephalus.

; Enigma No, 37 Gr.pher Kiln.
. Enigma No. 3C--Bi- rds of one

leather will flock together.
Enigma No. 36 EbenE. Rex

ford.

We have received answers from 1

the following: T
: ,EU It Wilson. Bass.
ri Willie Draughon, CUnton,

Enla register, Clinton.
Jas. K. Bmith, Gliatoo."

be obtained In private families, convenient to tho school, for from ffl.00
to $7.00 per month.

The School will be run on a firm, systematic baala and receive tho
teachers' entire attention. For particulars, in full, address.

ei 25
00

S2 60
83 00

3 50
tasurht without extra chanre.

Where tXDedlent Count rv Pro

first year with an onrollmont
year.

ISCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES.

is divided into t
Academic and Trcparatory.

- 1 w month ?1 00
91 60
11 87J
$2 25. . (t.r n,ontll $2 75

l to prepare bovs and irirla for col
depend on tho studies taken, will ite

charge for use of instrument.

BUTLER, (U. N. C.) Principal,
Huntley, N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JEWELRY AHDCLOCEO.
:o:'."''"t Unje lot of

rjmTanr jpvpirv.7 i nit i will guaran
tee to the purcl.aber to Le Jut as

I seil no cheap, "fire guilt"
jroods bus carry a standard liwk or
uold kkoxt OOUD8. The tttenuon of
the ladles is called to the latent style
of BitEAST pins thev arc "thinz of
beaut; I"

The old reliable and ttandard MET! I
TOOMAS CLOCKS always In stock.
in Tarious styles and sizes.

fr KepairinK of Watches and Clocks
and mcnrtlaz Jewelry is a ancdaltv.
All work I dc is guaranteed U give en-
tire satisfaction.

Respectfully.
sep5- -tf O. T. RAWLS.

NOTICE.
IIAVIN'O THIS DAY QUALIFI-1- 1

ed as administrator of I. D. God-
win, notice Is hereby given to the
creditor of said deceased to present
their claims, duly proven, according
to law, within twelve months, or
this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. Those persons In-
debted to said estate are respectful-
ly asked to come forward and make
immediate payment.

ISAIAH McPHAIL, Ad'mr.
Hkxery E. Faihox, AUy.

Sept. 2Gth, 1089. Ct

Notice of Sale!
VIRJTUE OF AN ORDERBYof the Superior Court, in

case of Moore vs. W. A. llerriajr and
wife, the undersigned will, on Mon-
day, November 18th, at Courthouse
door in Clinton, N. C, by public
auction, for cash, sell the following
lands, located in North Clinton
township, adjoining the lands of It.
J. Peareall, C. F. Herring and the
Six liuns. befog the lands on which
the defendants reside,and containing
iwi acrea, more or less.

JAS. S. BIZZELL,
Commissioner, Ac.

Oct. 15th, 1889-17- -4t

For 22 Years
J.T.GREGORY
has occupied his same .

TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT
on Church Street The great and
orignal leader fn low prices for men's
clothes .Economy in doth and money
will force yoo to give him a call.

S9Liest Fashion plates always
on hand. Jane 7th. lyr.

G. E.
Jy4 tf

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

DR. A. D. MOORE,

T
PHYSICIAN....AND

.
8UROEOX,... . 1

CTJKSL'V' ' -
.1.(1.1

Office on Methodist Street, oppo
site Capt C. Partrick's. oct31-- tf

A.M. LEE, M. D.

PiiysicianJSiieqeom asd Dentist,
Office In Lee's Drug Store, je 7--1 yr

J A. STEVENS, M. D.
Physician and Subgeox,

(Office over Post Office.)
ffirMay be found at night at the

residence of J. H. Stevens on College
Street. je 7-l- yr

E. FAISON.H. Attorney and Counsell
or at Law.

Office on Main Street
will practice in courts ofSampson and
adjoining counties. Also In bupretne
Court. All business intrusted to his
care will receive prompt and careful
attention. Je 7.1yr

WT S. THOMSON.

Il Attobneyasd Counsell
or at Law.
Office over Pt Office.

Will practice in Sampson and d
ioininff counties. Ever attentive
and faithful to tho interests or ail
clients. Je 7-l- yr

W. KElilt
JJi Attorney and Counsell
or at Law.

Office on Wall Street.
Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,

Pender. Harnett and Duplin Coun
ties. Also in Supreme Court.

Prompt personal attention will be
given to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

IRANK liOYETfE, D.B. ;
DfarrisTRY

Office on Main Street
Offars his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything:
In the line of Dentistry done In the'.. i . A . ! . .1
Desi sxyie. oaiisi action uanuiieeu.
' jQTMy terms are strictly casn.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule,
c - je 7-l- yr

wTh Caucasiajt is struggling to
oeccme a paper of which yoo will
be proud.' Yon wish us much suc-
cess, of course, but you can do more
for us than that. Benew your sub-
scription, and get others to subscribe'.

I

4 Johnson & Co, for 'the farmer
wuubo eAuiDit at me xair enows

' him to be the best and most pro
gressive farmer in the county.

1

MISCELIEOUS--V .V
une pair Ladies' fine Shoes
I Continued on Second Page.


